
The Santa Clara Beauty College 
DIFFERENCE 

GET STARTED TODAY 

We don't force you to wait for a start date 
that is convenient for the school. We have a 
specially designed teaching process that 
enables you to begin on he day you are ready. 
You will benefit from group classes and still be 
able to progress at your own speed with 
individual attention. 

GET A SCHEDULE THAT FITS 

We have hundreds of possible schedules to 
choose from. Daytime, evenings, split 
schedules, partial weeks, weekdays ... get a 
schedule that fits your busy lifestyle & career 
training priorities. 

GET SALON EXPERIENCE 

Not only will you get the education you 
need to get your license but you will also learn 
salon techniques and get direct experience 
working with clients in salon setting. 

FRIENDLY, EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 

It goes without saying that our instructors 
are good at what they do and they are passionate 
about teaching and learning-especially in 
sharing their knowledge. They are transparent 
about their strengths and weaknesses, and 
continually demonstrate a genuine love for their 
craft and care for enable students to ask the 
questions that matter most to them and their 
training. Their focus creates passionate students 
who gain results through a focus on learning 
outcomes. Discover why over 9 out of 10 
graduates have recommended this school to 
their family and friends. 
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The no-nonsense school for working adults 
and students with a busy lifestyle. 

Get started now ... Get done ... Get on with 
your new career! 

COSMETOLOGY (1000 HOURS) 

-<f> INCLUDES HAIR, SKIN & NAIL CARE 

-<f> INCLUDES ADVANCED TECHNIQUES 

-<f> INCLUDES A COMPLETE & FULL HAIR-COLOR 

CURRICULUM 



/ 
Cosmetology 

Fol ow'your passion and become a licensed 
bea ty industry professional. 

Start a new career as a licensed beauty 
i n d u s t r y  p r ofe s s i o n a l !  W e  offe r a 
comprehensive training program to prepare you 
to work as a hair stylist, make-up artist, skin 
care practitioner, and I or nail care provider. As 
a licensed Cosmetologist you will be authorized 
and prepared to provide all of these beauty 
industry services in a variety of settings 
including spas, salons, bridal fairs, make-up 
counters, entertainment events, clinics, hotels, 
cruise ships, etc. You'll be well-prepared to 
take and pass the licensing exam and be ready to 
do advanced cuts, colors, facials, make-up, 
manicures, and pedicures! 

We'll not only prepare you to take and pass 
the state licensing exam, but will also help 
prepare you to succeed on the job by exposing 
you to advanced hair cutting and coloring 
techniques and by giving you real world 
experience working in a salon setting on actual 
clients. 

Curriculum 

You 'II be well-prepared to take and pass the 

licensing exam and be ready to do advanced 

cuts, colors,facials, make-up, manicures, and 

pedicures! 

• Cosmetology Act/Board Rules and Regulations

• Health and safety

• Chemistry for Cosmetologists

• Disinfection and Sanitation

• BacteriologyAnatomy,& Physiology

• Electricity

• Facial Requirements: Manual Facials, Electrical Facials,

Chemical Peels, Masks and Scrubs, Eyebrow Arching,

Wax and depilatories, Makeup and False eyelashes

• Manicure Requirements: Manicuring, Pedicuring,

Acrylic Nails, NailT ips,and NailWraps.

• Cosmetology Requirements: Hair styling,Thermal

styling, Haircutting, Hair coloring.Scalp Treatments,

Permanent Waving, Press & curl,and Bleaching.

Tuition: 
Equipment: 
Registration: 
Text Book 
Total 

$10,450.00 
$1,650.00 

$250.00 
$410.00 

$12,760.00 

(Paid monthly. Not all at once) 

FAQ's 

Why does it cost so much MORE to go OTHER 
nearby schools? Why are your fees so much 
more reasonable? 

We do not offer loans. The underwriting, 
credit scoring, tracking, reporting, and 
collecting of loans is very expensive which 
dramatically raises the cost for everyone. 

We don't allow students to go to school now 
and pay later because when some students don't 
pay this increases the cost for those that do. 
Why should you pay for someone else to go to 
school? 

At our school students pay their tuition 
monthly -while in school - which dramatically 
lowers our costs, keeps tuition low for 
everyone, ensures students graduate debt free! 

Do I have to pay the total cost up front? 
No.Y ou make a down payment at the time 

of enrollment and you pay the balance monthly 
while you are in school. 

How much are thefinancingfees and interest? 
There are NO financing fees. e do not 

charge interest or late payment fees. 

) 
Flexible schedules from 
16 to 56 hours per week. 


